**GENERAL INFO**

**Beeline Holidays (No Service):**
- New Year’s Day
- Memorial Day
- Independence Day
- Labor Day
- Thanksgiving Day
- Christmas Day

**Beeline Lost & Found:** (818) 409-3387

**Non-Discrimination:** In accordance with Title VI of the 1964 Civil Rights Act, Glendale Beeline is committed to ensuring that no person shall be excluded from participation in or be denied benefits of its services, programs or activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, age, economic status, or language proficiency.

If you believe that you have been subjected to discrimination under Title VI, you may call 818-548-3960 or file a written complaint at www.GlendaleBeeline.com.

**WHEN’S THE NextBus?**

NextBus is a tool that provides Beeline riders with real-time information that makes riding the bus easier. No matter where you are - at home, in the office or out about town - riders can find out exactly when the next few Beeline buses will arrive at any particular bus stop. Passengers can access NextBus arrival predictions via the Internet or by text messaging. An App is available for download.

**Use your desktop, tablet, or laptop.**

**Use your cell phone to text for the next bus.**
Send To: 41411
Message: nbus Beeline brand&broadway
(“brand&broadway” is an example stop location)

**Use your internet-enabled smart phone.**
Use any internet-enabled phone to access a compact version of the NextBus webpage at www.NextBus.com.

For step by step details on how to use NextBus or how to set up other special user features like message alerts go to www.NextBus.com.